Eta Kappa Nu
Pledge Meeting 1
Fall 2015
Welcome!!!!!!

• Please be quiet (:}
• Fall 2015 Officers
• Why am I here, what do I do..
• Buca di Beppo
• Centaur!
• Upcoming Events

Agenda
• President – Miranda Pacheco
• Vice President – Adeesh Jain
• Treasurer – Will Mills
• Corresponding Secretary – William Hoenig
• Recording Secretary – Derek Young
• SEC Service – Sammy Shen
• Social Coordinator – Dung Le
• Historian – Chirag Sakhuja
• Web Ninja – Nishil Shah

Fall 2015 Officers
Fall 2015 Faculty Mentors

- Jon Valvano
- Jack Lee
- Mark Flynn
Hosted by Dean Platt in the Union Ballroom
Thursday, September 24th • 5:30 - 6:30 PM

A CONVERSATION WITH
RICHARD TEMPLETON
CEO OF:
Texas Instruments

VIP DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER SERIES
PRESENTED BY THE UNDERGRADUATE BUSINESS COUNCIL
• Requirements:
  • 5 pledge meetings
  • 6 Service hours
  • 3 Social events
  • 3 any hours
  • 2 meetings w/ bigs
  • 2 society event
  • 1 Fireside/L&L
  • 2 Dress up days!

• SIG BOOK & SIG PARTY
  • faculty mentors, officers
  • 10 ECE faculty, 5 staff
  • 10 actives, 10 pledges

• PLEDGE QUIZ
• SMOKER Saturday 9/21
• INDUCTION Sunday 9/22

Be an Pledge! .. what do I do..
.. why am I here..Get a job!
or go to grad school.. (:
• Why? ..
  • Cord & stole @ graduation
  • Free food
  • Exposure to companies
  • Socials
  • Foosball table!

Be a part of something! .. why am I here..
• SIGN UP NOW! (by September 30th)

• Requirements:
  • 5 Active/pledge meetings
  • 1 Service event w/ littles
  • 2 Social hours: one attended, one planned
  • 2 any hours
  • 2 meetings w/ littles
  • 1 society event
  • 1 Fireside/L&L

• New Optional Scavenger Hunt:
  • Gather scavenger hunt items to get points towards a prize at the end
  • Post it to our HKN Fall 2015 Page to get credit

Be a Big!
Pledges first!

Bucca Di Beppo
• Send new tshirt designs to vicepresident@hkn.ece.utexas for this semester’s tshirts!
• Please welcome Varun and Kyle!
Upcoming Events

• **Immediate Future:**
  • **Food Bank** next Thursday (September 24th) 6PM
  • **Dr. Yerraballi Fireside** next next Tuesday (September 2

• **Looking Ahead:**
  • Pledge Meeting 1 on September 16th with Centaur!
• Hope to see each of you at this semester’s events!

Thanks!